


GET TESTED
for  HIV,  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's fast. with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by  volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach    since
1987.  We're open:

Mondays   6   PMng:30   PM:   Free
HIV & STD testing

Tuesdays 6 PMng:30 PM: All of th
gr,,_   -

above plus STD exams & treatment

Some   services   only   available
men; see our web site for details.

Brady East STD Clinic
I 240  E. Brady  St..

Milwaukee,Wl  53202
4 14-272-2144

www.bestd.org



WISCONSIN SUPREME COURT HEARS ORAL ARGUMENTS IMPACT]NC LESBIAN DP CASE
Madison - The Wisconsin S`peme Ccnm herd

openingoralangunrentsrelatedtodecaseOfsixles-
bian  stae  employees  seeking  donrdc  partrRI
health ins`mnce and finifly leave proedous equal
to those of named couples cxployed by the Stae
of Wisconsin.  The  co`IIt  will  decide  on  whether
Wisconsin municipahies can inmrene - permis-
sivelyordyright-inaconstitlifionalchallengetoa
starme regulating state elxplqyee benefits,
Michael Dean of the First Fieedoms fo`indalon of

wisconsin  argued  for  the  municipames:  "It  is
impendvethatthiscoulthearallthevoicesthatale
pcendally  impacted  as  a  maser Of constitutional
law," ha said.

Public  Education Director of Are ACLU's  I.GBT
PnDject Paiil Cares counned tha( adding municipali-
tiestodrelawsuitwouldslovdonj`isticeforthesee
employees who need ins`rmce and family-leave pr>
ODctions.  "Espeejally  fx}w  that  the  state  has  mde  it
clearthatgaypeoplecan'trmny.it.sunfairanduncon-
stitutonal for the stare to bar ledian and gay peaple
from having access to these benefits," C&es said.
The Americ'an Civil hiberdes Union of Wisconsin

origimlly filed the benefits laws`iit in April, 2005.
At a press confererice announcing the suit, Tednd
UW-Stout    English    professor    and    Unitarian
Universalist  minister Vlnginin Wolf explained  her
participation in the suit.`1 wolked as many hour and j`ist as hard as my

straight colleagues and cowolkers.   I shouldn't be
denied the abilrty to provide my family with health

ins`mnce solely becai)se my partner of 29 years is
another woman." Wolf said,

Republican harmaleers latr responded by hiring
the James Dobson-founded Alliance liefense F`md
toinsentheAssemblyintothefawsuit-thefirsttilne
in U. S, hiseQry a governmental body has selected a
religous-based organization to represent them in a
civil righe lawsuit.

Following  the  Assembly  Republicans.  lead,  a
one-ran,feli¢ous-based"group"callingitselfthe
First Ftoedoms foundation selectively approached
eight villages, toruns. cities and school disricts to
solicit then to ffle a similar motion to intervene.
Dean told the municipal gltiups that a niLing fore-
ing the  state  to grant benefLts in the case  would
foloe them to fonow suit.

Sin  minicipalities  signed  on:   the  to`ms  of
Caledonia and Comge Grove, the cities Of Green
Bay and Watertorm, and the villages of Hobart and
Oosthurg. The Raymond School District No. 14 and
New  Berlin  School  District  also  tied  to  become
party to he suit.

Dane  County  Circuit  Court  Judge  David  T.
Hanagan later threw ou both mchous. mling that
theywouldviolaoetheseparalonofpowersoutlined
in the  state Constitution. Flanagan niled that state
law gives the Depalment of Justice the autholfty to
defend the  state.s intelests, and the  department  is
aheady doing so in the lawsunt. flanagan also found
that the muliicipalities and the liegislature had no
compelling inerests that mat legal requirements.

Ang`ments  l]eard  October  3   addessed  First
Ffeedom's   appeal   of  Hanagan's   ruling.   The
Assembly   decided   not   to   appeal   their   s`iit.
following  the  Squeme  Courts  decision  on  de
municipalides' inclusion. the ACLU suit will con
drue in circuit court.
TheACLUsuitalsowasfileddiringthemiddleof

the  leSslalve  process  for  the  adyprion  of  de
"ManingePtoteedon"amendmemtotheWisconsin

Coustinrion  whose  language  effectively  honed
legalrecogritionOfallun"rriedcouplesregrrdess
of the pamers` sexual chentafion. Wisconsin votes
adqped the amendment last Novemtxr by a 59-
4lqb nrangin.
TtougivRqublicanla`rmckersrepeandlydaimed

drring  the  "gay  lnarriage  ban"  debae  that  the
amendment  would  not  inpact  domestic  pamer
benefits, legal amlysts have noted that the amend-
ment's  broadly-written   second   sentence  could
potentially impact the ACLU case. Ads run by the"\fooe Yes For MarringeH  campaign refinced the

laws`iit  in  advertisements  sxpporting  the  and-
ment's adoption.
The oral argiiments were heard as the Cinfroce

Committee impasse over the state budget ooninues
into  is  fourth  month.  The  haocratcaitrolled
Senate version of the budget contains provisions for
domestic partner tx:Irefits for state employees simi-
tar  to  those   sought  in  the  Helgeland  suit.  The
Republicancontrolled version of the budget lacks
de DP benefits langunge.

JLffNREREfic&Nffig:#EgA¥KV3#Efu:"+Tff¥i:.¥f#TT¥i.¥L±illfb;.#ine±ho#:-In an October I email to Fair Wisoonsin members and svpperm. Executive
Director Eve Schiffin advised that   "members Of Congress have decided toFOR TAMiur BALDwiN's INiTiATivE

Madison, hmwaukee - Wisconsin's two leading LGBT
civil rights organizahons ae enco`xpgivg their lnembers to
support     Wisconsin's      openly-lesbian      Congressional
Representative Tairmy Baldwin's imtialve to restore a fully-
inclusive version of the federal Employment Nonrdiscrimi-
nation Act quA) .

The action comes just days after a September 28 initiative
introduced  by  openly   gay  Massachusetts   Representative
Barney  Finnk  to  split  ENDA  into  two  separate  bills,  one
nddressingsexualorientationandtheotheraddressinggender
identity issues. Frank made the proposal after Democrats in
the House determined passage of the fully-inclusive ENDA
bin  was  in  jeopardy.  House  spcker  Nanny  Pelosi  (D-
Califomia)  and  leading  Iinocrats  immediately  embraced

move forunrd with a version of EINDA that does nco pdect
individualsdiscriminatedagainstonthebasisofgenderiden-
tity.ConglesswomanBaldwin(D-WI),whocosponsoredthe
oriSml  inclusive  legislation, has  refused  to  coaponsor  an
ENDA that would exclude transgender prctechous."

Schiffin went on the explain the impect of the federal bill:
"This bill would extend federal employment discrimination

protectLons ctirrendy provided based on race, religivn. gen-
der, rmrional  ongin. age  and  disability, ro  individuals  dis-
cnminated against on the basis of sexual orientalon and gen-
deridendty.Thelesbian.gay,bisexual.andtransgendercom-
munity has wocked very hard to include transgender protee-
tious in this legislation."

`Tlansgender individuals face dischminatron in the work-

FREE  FIRST  MEETING  Available weekdays, weekends & evenings.Call for your appointment
General Practice Including:
REAL ESTATE
• Purohas®
• Sale
• CIOsings
• Real Estate
• Landlord/Tenant
• D®ods
• Protect your Assets: L.L. Corporation(s)

Downtown Milwau kee Office w/appoinonent only
Milwaukee Bar Association 424 E. Wells SI Milwaukee

66C5 S.108tll Street . Halos Corners 629-2800    ooll

Cohabifa6on/ParhersOorfuacts/DisputeResolution
Criminal Misdemeanor Defense

wai#L#j:eK°£us
430e644     vvklaus8163 aol.Com
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place at high levels," Schiffin `h/rote.  "wisconsin
is proud to have a Congresswoman who supperts
this imperm protedon."

The   emaiL   then   asked   recipients   to      "let
Congresswoman Baldwin know how inportant her
suppononthisissueistoyou!Letherlmowthatyou
stand with her in sapport of an inclusive ENDA!" A
salxple letter was offded for submission.
CenterAdvocates also issued a statement in supput

of  ENI)A  on  October  I.  The  release  stated  that
Centr Advocaes has long s`xpported a sfrong com-
preheusive federal "Employment Nondischminalon
Act." or ENDA, tha(  `rould add federal p]oeeedons
against employment discrimination for gay, lesbian.
bisenial and transgender people, especially becaiise
transgenderpeopleenjoyrop"ectionsinWisconsin
law. ENDA has recently been fatally compromised,
sphit into sapalae bills - one to protect lesbians nd
gaysandtheothertoprotecttransgenderpcople.The
leleased  emphasized:    `Cemer Advocates  bdieves
srmgly that only an ENDA that covers the whole
lfiBT community, including transgender people, is
worthyofsuppr.'.

"hast year. during our manage amendment. it

was  the  deeemined  commiment  of  so  many
chuehes,  labor  unions,  women's  groups,  and
ordinarycitizensnottoseuouttheirgayneighbors
that made wisconsin worth hving in afer our dif-
fLcult loss. It would be a betrayal of this spirit of
togetherness   for  an   onganization   like   Center
Advocaes  to  suppert  an  ENDA  that  excludes
mnsgender people," Advocates  Direetor Patnck
naherty said.
Both Fair Wisconsin and Milwaukee-based Cinter

Advocates have formally signed onto a lener sup-

poring a fully-inclusive ENDA that has txan spun-
sored  by  the  nalonal  Equality  Federalon.  The
federation letter now includes over 1401.GBT civiL
rights onganizatious nalonwide.
Afterinitiallydeeliningtosignonthefullinclusion

proposal.  the  Human  Rights  Campalgn  issued  a
staement October 2 stating that the IRC board of
directors had  reaffirmed  its  2004  dedsion  not  to
suppon  ENDA  without  mnsgender  protections.
The  statement  came  after  the  resignat]on  of the
HRC'ssoletransgenderboardmeihoerhonnaRoss
over initial suppor( Of Frank's plan to split the bill.

Madison's LBGT center OutReach also issued a
starement of support for Rep. Baldwin's position
on ENDA. In his October 2 statement OutReach
Executive   Director   Steve   Starkey   said   that
`Tammyiscomingdo`rmonthepxpersideofthis

issue.     Wisconsin`s   2nd  Congzessional  Dismct
sent Tammy to Wishington to protect the rights of
all  people  -  straight,  lesbian,  gay.  bisexual  and
transgender!     I  commend  Tammy's  consistent
ethic both in here and in washington."

Pelosi, Hank and Baldwin and Educalon and
I.abor   Committee   chair   George   Miller   (D-
California) later issued a joint statement postpon-
ing consideration of the revised ENDA bin for al
least t`ro weeks. "This schedule will allow propo-
rents of the  legis]ation to condnue their discus-
sions wTh members in the intelest Of passing the
broadest possil)le bill," the  statement  said. Both
the original ENDA bill and the spht proposals ae
assignedtoMiller'scommittee.
To send a Lener Of support via the internet. go to

the       Equality       Federation       website       at:
eqfedorg/camprigMnclusiveEINDA.

GLffcR:E:y:¥N8##£!:BRAp&RENDTEONTEHSEAs5prMA]H,RwsHTIE=A

By Mike Fiiaparnek
Wishington, DC -Win the kit Republican to come
out of the closet please close and lcx:k that goddamn
door? that has to  be  the  main  question cecupying
GOP strategrsts' frontal lobes as the party's bland of
pchtical  circus  seems  to  be  a never ending  act  of
queer clowns enipting from that tiny lirde car in the
outer nng. Let.s check up on what's been happen-
ing siTue last our last edition.

I,arry Craig: Apparmtly no one in the cop has
yetrofindtheeifechvehooktoyankthewide-stand-
ing Idaho Senator from the media  spotlight. lap/
lost his bid to have his giiilty plea ovemimed when
onOctober4HennepinCountyJudgeChahesPorrer
wrote:  "Because the defendanrs plea was accurate.
volunaryandintengen(,andbecausetheconviction
is  supponed  by  the  evidence   ...  the  defendant's

motion to withdraw his guilty plea is dented." The
judge didn't buy a single argument.
Thatdidn'tstopol'l.arty,however."1haveseenthat

it is possible for me to work here eifectively,n Craig
said in a `whtten statement reversing his decision to
exit the Senate if his guilty plea stood. Craig plans to
staythroughtheendOfhisoem.butTiotseekre€lec-
tion next Fall.

Not good enough, Republican leaders ae saymg,
though the talk in the cloalcooms is that of census
not ouster from a safe Republican seat in 2008. Of
course, the falthflil back in Idaho ae aghast.

'A lot of RepublicaTis in Idaho thiulc they need to

sitdo`monagoodshrink'scouchrighinow,"former
state GOP vice chair Traey I*te told the Associated
Press. "We're in shack."

No sooner had lapr lacled his Senate seat in a
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death     grip    than    Ted
Haggnd's  call  boy  Mike
Jones.  eager  for  an  addi-
tioml  15 minutes of falne
himself - not to -tion a
few  more  book  sales  -
carne forwnd on Cfrober
5 to clan th lay hal
tt€-nd up to his plan
during  a raver layover.

loo. Turns out that lay
didn't  flush  after  Ire  left
his stall. Just a class ac( all
around. doncha think?
Theoneg1-of hope

for the cop in the Chug
1© in the last few days?
The M-poust. Paul
lnternational        Ailpert
announced that they were

Or almost claim, that is. Jones  stopped shor( Of a
dhect  aocusafon.  He  said  has  to  look  xp  the
Senator's flight plans to make slue .

Let me just say this," Jones told KSEQ's B`llldog
Bin feingold.  "His travel reonds to denver have
been documelned. That's what I'm going to say."
BlogActive's Mike Rogers, clealy wishing to defend

his own tian as top Republican closet buster this elee-
tioncycle,poe-pcoedJones'commentsinadiectcon-
frontation with Jones on the Fchgold show.

"You've intimated tonigivt that you've her sex with

him..Jm  the  guy  who  first  reported  on  hid  in
October Of 2006. and I'm the guy that`s been an over
the  media  about  I.any  Craig."  Rogers  said.  "I'm
ready to ask you.„ Did yoLi do bin, or not?"

Jones retorted `Ath the ultimae putrdo\rm: "I dont
know who you are." Pass the Meow Mix, gLrls. Its
not about you t`ro - its about the rampant hypocnsy
going  on   here.  While   you'all   were   hittmg   the
scratching posts. Craig cast another anti-gay ballot,
opposing the Mathow Shepnd Hate Crimes Act.

However, as gag-inducing as Craig's vote may be
to LGBT folks, that didn't top the latest the factoid
that elInged about   his June escapade in the love

going  to re-fit  that  infamous  men's  toilet, `€mig
proofitsotospeak,byprtthginextendedpartihons
that will prevem the toe-tapping and finger play the
good Senator. was anested for last June. Hdyefully
thoseprndtionswillbeinplacebefolethefirsthnde
ofGOPconvendoneershitstheailportnexts`mlnel`.

JoeyIITm.Onepoten-
tial   GOP  conventioneer
wlro won't be trfug a pit
sxpindreThcideswill
be  Louisiana  Senate  can-
didate Jcey Iran. The
S(.       Bemard       Parish
Counciha Jcey DiFan
withdrew   from   the   lst
Senate  District capgn
there on October 4. And

now  we know why. the 53-yearold mrfued with
kids DiFatta had been stopped twice since  1996 for
s`ispicion of engaging  in  lewd behavior in  public
resfroms  in  Jeffelson  Parish,  according  leoords
obtained by the New Oneans rzmErs-Pfoicz}rme.

"If I had done something wrong, I would have been

anested,"DiFantoldthepaper."1wasnct.Iwilldeny

tha( I was involved in any activity of that nanne."
DiFatta. did acknowledge that xports he had been

stopped ae true. but he denied any \^rongdoing in
troth  cases. He  claimed he  was  trot prosec`ned  in
either case and has no arrest lecord. We'll see. 'The

picky  press  al  the  7Tzmes-Pfoayzime  have  vowed to
conthue checkmg.
At the pmss coTlference announcing his withdraw-

al earlier in the cry DiFara cited heart palpitations
as his reason for dropping out. That and his inabili-
ty to handle the scruthy of not one but two docu-
memed tee-tapping coflet trysts.
Bob Allen:
Sprrfug of toi-
let   trysers,  ka.s
rm to he |x>liti-
cal aflEmth that
Fkrida's`sofor
aftylckonyou
black     benan.`

try is suffrfu8.
Notonlyhasthestate'sGOPsthppedAllenofallhis
commicoe assignments and shunned hin in public,
he  was  lacked  out  of  his  office  on  October  3.
accordingtothePieraaacohaIVcws/bitma/.Tunsout
that the House staff had rckeyed several work areas
on the second floor Of the state office building, so
Allen couldn't get into his office.

However blow-job Bob is now ffroed to sit in the
comer as well. He has been reassigned by the GOP
leadership to a comer seat   in the house chamber
near  freshman  Democrats.  Uh   oh.  Flesh  men?
hewn Bob!

Bradford A H - Massage Practitioner

Massage for Therapy and
Relaxation

Appleton  Location  lncalls/Outcalls in the Fox Valley

$50/ hour
$80/ 90 minutes

Tel:  651/353.9234
eMail:  bradfordah@gmail.com
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AIDS Walk Wisconsin Ralses se87ys2 Walkers Up,
Gay Bar Community Renews Financial Support
Milwaukee - Nearly perfect walking weather

greetedpalticipantsatthe18thAm`ialAIDSWalk
Wisconsin here Sat`nday, SepteThoer 29. The 2788
walkers  combined  with  corporate  supporters  to
raise $387.682. The total was on per with the last
twoyears`tallies,slightlyliigherthanthe2005tcal
but just shy of the $403833 raised lasl year.

Walker n`rmbers were up, however. "Irock at the
huge   numbers   of  young   people  here  today,"
ARCW  PLesidem  and  Chief  E]tecutive  Officer
DougNelsontoldOziesfasthewalkended."Anew

generation has taken up the fight against AIDS."
This year's walk feanired a new, shoroer 5K route

that  hugged  the  city's  I.akefront.  ending  on  the
rcoeritly  opened  lakeshore  State  Park.  Walkers
were  greeted  by  the  music  of the  University  of
Wisconsin-Plattevi]Ie   marching   band   as   they

passed volumeers holding large placards announc-
ing the final walk total.

Earlier in  the day  pardcipants  heard  about  the
rtnewed financial support fin the state's gay bar
community. Nine taverns and clubs statewide par-
ticipated in the "Raising The Bar" compedtion. As
agroupthebarsraisedover$40qu.sLightlymore
than  10%  of the  2007  walk  tally.  Philanthropist
JosephPabstpresentedtheMilwaukeePumphouse
with the competition's traveling trophy.  Both  the
P`rmphouse  and  Christopher  Allen's  aub  1226
raised  more  than  S12qu,  with  the  Milwaikee

club edgivg the Oshkosh bar by just a couple of
hundred  dollars.  The  Johnson  and  Pabst  I,GBT
Fund  supplemented the  Cop two bars' totals with
$2500 each. bring their total contributions to over
S14joo   a piece. Third place in the compedhon
went to Milwaukee's Huid, which raised sligndy
over sO.

Walkers were also rallied with exciting statistics
about  Wiscousin's  fight  against  FTV.  ARCW's
Vice-President  Chief  Operating   Office  Mike
Gifrord  reported  that  ITV+  state  residents  hive
longer than in any other state. that in 2006 not a
singlechildwasbcrmwithHV,andthatWiscunsin
has the  seventh-lo`vest new  infection  Tats  in  the
Uluted  Staas.   However, Giflbrd  also  noted the
state's  9%  incicase  in  new  infections  in  20cO.
Those  new   cases  occurring   disproportionately

among  those  ages   18-24  and  sLnging  anew  in
Wisconsin's  gry  male  populalon  ae  cause  for
concrm Giffnd said.

Nelscm stmmed up the dayJs events and Walk's
important mission. "AIDS Walk Wisomsin 2007
was  another  highly  successful  event  that  will
erLsilre  acoess  to care  and o€atment  services  fir
everyone with ITV in Wisconsin." Ndson said.
`We are so grateful for the froendous s`qm

individuals and the Walk's corprmte sponsors pr>
videtoeusuretheARCWMedicalCemercancon-
tinue to pro`nde medical, dental and rlrmtal health
care and vital social servloes to anyone with HIV.
regardless of their ability to pay."

In addition to ARCW, other agencies beneffing
from Walk proceeds include Caixp HeaTtland, the
Chippewa  Valley   LGBT  Community   Center.
Elena'sHouse,theMilwaukeeIJ5BTCommunity
Cchter, No Condom? No Way!. RIchard's Place.
and the Sheboygan County AIDS Task Force.
AmsWdlkWisconsinoorperaesponsorsinclnde

Miller  Brewing, AssLIIant  Health,  the  Sovereign
Oneida NatLon Of Wiisoonsin  , Midrm Airiilrs,
Ilymacare     lraboratories.    Travel     Wisconsin.
Walgreens,AmencanFinilylnsimnce.Starbucks
Coffee,AmericanTVandAppliance,SCJchneon.
UTilted   Healthcare,   Milwaukee   County   Parks.
Whole  Foods  Market,  lrmers  Bus  lines.  Van
Galder Bus Corrpry. Ontral Bah Doggy Day
Can.MarmgedHealthServices.andWeycoGroxp
and numerous media sponsors.
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Wisconsin's First Lady Calls For
Full LGBT Equality

Madison -  Wisconsin's First lndy Jessica Doyle
has called for full equality for Wiisconsin's I.GBT
citizeus. Doyle issued the statemem of suppor( in
conjunction with her involvement with the national
"Seven Straight Nights for Equal Rights" canpaign

being   coordinated   by   national   gay   civil   rigivts
onganizatious  Soulforoe  and  Atticus  Circle.  The
"Seven  Straight  Nights"  campaign  will  feat`ne  a

series of vigrs and rallies nationwide that included
an CX:tober 10 rally and viSl at the State Capitol.

"Because of our IJ5BT community, Wisconsin is

stronger and better," Itoyle said in her wricen state-
ment. "We are at our very best as a state when we
are open , inclusive, and actively dedicaed to equal
rights for a»."

nl  enco`mge  all  citizens  to remember that  our

lfiEIT brothers and sisters and to work in our own
ways, large and smau. so that all ciins ae guar-
anteed full  access to precious human rights,"  she
concluded.

The First lndy issued her statement after hearing
of the  "Seven  Straight  NIghts  for  Equal  Rights"
campaign.  The Madison event was preceded by a
similar  rally  and  vigil  at  the  Uiuted  PLestyrtenan
Church in Superior on ©er 9.

The Madison Rally and Vigil consisted of a kick-
off rally at the Wisconsin Stae Capitol at 6 PM  ,
followed  by  a  nine-hour,  ovemight  candle  light
vigil.   The event concluded on October  11  with a
march do`rm State St. to library mall for the kickoff
Of Nadonal Colning Out Day.

The First lndy's statement can be found in full at
The  campaigli's  website  al:  (wwwj5evensfroight-
nightsmg).  along  with  infonnalon  about  events
that coc`ined  in  22  sraees  throughout  the  Unied
Stares d`ring the first full veck of Oucher.

Additional   inforrmtion  about  the   aponschng
gloups  can  be  found  at:  wwwsoulforoeng  and
~alcuscfroleong.

Northeast Wisconsin Pride 2008
Set For July 12

Glun Bay - Northeast Wisoonsin's revinlized
IJ3BT pnde even has been trmrively set for July
12,  2008.  That   was   the   decision   made   at   a
Sepmber  19 town  hall  meeting held has. The
open forum was amended by more than 50 inteiest-
ed individuals represendng dozens  Of Green Bay
and Fck Cities groups involved with the gay com-
munity.    Representatives  for  groups  s`ich  as  the
Finily  Senrices  Sexual  Assault  Certer.  Pasitive
Voice.AngelsofHopeMCC,NE.W.Brothehood,
Enoeminers Against AIDS, Harmony Cafe, Door
County  PFIAG,  Fair  Wisconsin. UW-Marinette,
Uwldeen Bay. Bayper( High School GSA, and
Rainbow over Wisconsin were in attendance.

Pete AngeLillo presemed a brief hixpr of northeast
Wisconsin Pnde events. Andrew REaleer offfrod a
history  and  overview  of  the  Green   Bay  Achon
Netwolk (GBAN). Open discussion on what the 2008
pride event would look like fouowed.
Attendees aglt>ed that their vision of a pride event

would include the event being held al a centrally
locaed. stationay localon that provides providing
alxple visibility for the LGBT oommunity.  ainent
plans envision an even begirming  on a  Saturday
afemoon  and niming tlrough the  evening with

activitiesfortheendrecommunity.includingevents
for families and kids. Attendees discussed the need
foracentralthemeormessage.Onepossibhitymay
be `torrmunity."

The possibhity of holding an alcohol-free event
was   discussed,  though   no   final   decision   was
reached.  These at the meedng also discussed pro-
vidingonganizaloustheoppoltimitytostaffbooths
and raise funds for their grt}ups.
Withtheeventoceulringd`ringtheheatofamajor

eleedon cycle, the discussion also ilk:luded whether
political candidaes and pditics should be a part Of
Pride. Attendees  had  with  mired  feelings  on  the
issue.   The need for transparmcy  in the plarming
prcoess was urged, as well as the need to speak with
cme   voice   to   the   larger  community   about   the

progress and intent of the Pride event.

GBAN's Andrea Schultz then announced the busi-
messes and organizations that have made commit-
ments to the Pride event. They include: Angles of
Hope  MCC.  Aiketype,  Club  XS,  Four  Seasons
moral, Positive  \foice.  Rainbow  Over Wisconsin
and Salon Hands.

Discussion to set a date followed: July  12 is the
group`sfirstchoicewithJuly26andJune21aspos-
sible altmates if a site calmt be confirmed on the
pnmary date. The group win investigate the possi-
bil]ty of holding the event on one Of three Green
Bay area Locations: St. Jalnes Park, Bay Beach or
Leichi Memorial Park.

Seven oommttees covering administration, enter-
tainment, finance, marketing/adverdsing. proglan-
ming, vendors and voluneers were then set up. The
comlnitteesheldtheirfirstmeetingsonWednesday.
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October 3   in the Phoenix Room C on the UWLGB campus. AIl interested in
participating on planning are invited to attend future meetings. To lean more
abouthowtogetinvolved.contactGBANbyermilatlgbtgban@hotrmilcom.
The groxp also amounced p)ans to hold a vigiv on the first anniversary of de pas-

sageoftheconstitndonalamendmenttobanlegalrecognitionofallumnanedcou-

ples regardless  of sexual  orientation.  details  for the  November  7  event  will  be
announcedshordy.FormoreinfonnationaboutGBANandNEWphde.08,visit
the group's Myspace page at: `"rwmyspaceJ)om/lgbtgban.

Kurt Dyer to Head ARCW's Gay Prevention Efforts
Mnwaukee - ARCW has hired gay achvist Kurt Dyer as an Associate "rector

of Prevendon. Dyer will head the agrncy's gay and men who have sex with men
04Sho IHV prevendon efforts.  Additionally, Dyer will pfay a significant lole in
the implementahon of the new ARCW social netwoiks tesing program.

"With all his experience as the founder of Project Q at the Milwaukee LGBT

Community Center. we know we have in Kurt a strong leader to manage one
of  our  most  important  prevendon  areas,"  ARCW  Director  of  Ptevention
Services Scott Stokes said.  nARCW is fortunate to have Kurl joining our team
and the fight against lHV in Wisconsin."  At ARCW, Dyer win be responsible
forleadingandimplementingpreventionprogrammingdiroctedatgaymenand
at other populations most at risk for lITV infechon statewide.  He will also be
responsible for developing new programs to meet the needs of at-nsk popula-
tions. in addition to the BagBoyz ITV prevendon outreach and lmsexEd inter-
net outleach programs , Dyer will be responsible for initiating Tiew and innova-
five programs to reach the gay and MSM commumties.

"After spending a tremendously rewarding eight years with the Milwaukee

LGBT Community Center, I am excited to join the talented staff at ARCW,"
layer said in an agency press release.  "I am eager to utilize my expenence and
vast communrty  involvement to  support and create  inpoTtaut. Lifechgmg
programs to battle the mv e|)idemic throughout Wisconsin.  I lock forward to
begivning this next challenge in my life and cant imagine a more worthwhile
cause to invest myself into than the fight against AIDS."

ARCW  is  Wiscousin's  largest AIDS service  onganization  with  offices  in
Appletcin, Eau Claire. Green Bay, Kenosha. Ia Crosse, Madison. Milwaiikee ,
SuperiorandWausau.ARCWprovidesmedicalcare,dentalcac,mentalhealth
therapy, legal repesentation, housing services, a fnd pantry and social work
case   management  to   3qu   Wisconsin   residents   living   with  FTV/AIDS.

Additional]y. ARCW annually Teaches  150qu people  at risk of contracting
ITV with life saving plevention infonnation and resoulces.

The Dim Sum Of Us:  SAGE Samples Chinese
Mflwaukee - SAGE members and friends are invited to share a Sunday Inn

Sum brunch as the LGBT seniors organization gathers at China Gounnet, 117
E. Wells Sneet on October 14.

Din Sum  is Chinese cuisine  which  involves a wide range  of Light dishes
ser`red alongside Chinese tea. The items are usually served in a small steamer
basket or on a small plate. Yum Cha Oiterally 'tea dnnkingn) is the actual ten
`ised to descnbe the dirmg session
The China Gourmet restaurant moved from its long-tLme ]ceation in the Pak Plaza

buildingandtothecunentWellsSt.sitclastSpring.Thehorseshce-§hapedbaraea
and open kitchen  are  decorated  with lovely flowers. plants  and  Chinese-themed
touches to make the space seem mote ethnic. The restaurant boasts a fully stcoked
bar that includes a fairly wide selection of non-alcohotic choices.

The cost for the Drm Sum Bfunch will be S1525 including tax and graniity. The
SAGE eveT]t will begiv  a(  I:30 PM„ For more informanon and reservations call
Raymond a( 414i 17-1152 by October 12 .

CONDO [OR §AL[
gnra#?|uwsatu¥o£¥ggi¥ig:.itrinarg;y.-£eE:I.yrs?ucnffg
molding, formal  dining room with wainscoting  and
built-in china cabinet. Balcony overlooks leafy court-

guarlfd6u:3TRh:fri::r8a¥o¥,ti;1:shflw¥srhe¥,dn¥#b]setotvueb,

3:iigeadss°eustsd£::tpa¥g[n795S#:.Catsallowed.Priced

Ken Kurck, Coldwdi Banker: 414rfe88-2770.
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Cover Feature:
FAIR WISCONSIN  FIGHTS ON

FOR FULL EQUALITY
Quest's Mike Fiapdrick interviews Executive Director ENa Schiffrin

last May. afar several months of rmiltiple
intchm directors and an exhaustive bit of head
hunthg, Fair Wisconsin named Eva Schiflrin
as    its   first   post-amendment   Exendve
Director..  Schiffin  came  to  Fir  Wiscousin
in the Wiscousin Coalition Against Sexual
Assault, whne she served as the staff anrmey
since 2002.

Schiffin   was   active   during   the   Fair
Wisconsin amendment campaign in 2006 and
wasafoundingmemberofAttomey'sAgainst
theBan,aworkinggroupOfLawyasthatedu-
cared the pul)lic on the potential legal impact
of the consrfutional amendment barming gay
manage al civil unions.

Schiflrin has been an LGBT rights advocate
for  over  twenty  years  beginning  in  high
school. She brings a wealth of knowledge and
exprience  to FaLr Wisconsin  from both the
legal and the  not-for-plofit sector..   Schiflrin
has  also  worked  as  an  attorney  for  the
Coalition Of Wisconsin Aging G"xp and an
insmictor  for  the  Un]versity  of  Wlsconsin
Lflw School. She rcoeived her JD. fro the
University of wisconsin and her `mdelgradi+
ate deglee from Indiana Uhiversity.
OverthelastfourTnonthsSchiflinhasbeg`m

to   set  Fair  Wisconsin's  post-amendment
co`me. Shrilrfug fion a mult]-million cam-
paignwithchzmsofemployeestopublicpol-
icy  ageney  as  de  fonner Action VILsoonsin
had been  prior to  tbe  "No"  campaign  (and
with fu fe`mer dollars and staff) is a kid of
challenge   even  the   most-seasoned  activist
would find dfficult. Ho\vever. Eva has done
so with  an  aplomb that has been missed ty
most Of the mainstream media.

Q[.err felt it was time to put the sprm8ht on
anachvisiwhosejobismtmedykeepingthe
full equality flame lit, but making it b`m ever
brighter in the coming election cycle. Ife`]rs
editor  Mike  Fitzparick.  himself  a  former
Action  Wisconsin  Fhesidem  and  a  cunent
bond  member  of  the  agenqy's  edrcational
am, sat down with Eva to see just how well
things have been going and what Wiisoonsin.s
lfiBT achvists can expect fro both her and
Fair Wisconsin in the comirLg months.

QLlest:Wisconsin'sgaycommmityjustafew
weeks shy of a first anniversary most of us do
nco look fo"nd to malriqg: the passage Of
the socalled "Pnechon of Marriage" amend-
ment to the Wisconsin Constitution. I]ow do
you thndc the state's gay and lesbian oommi-
nity is handling that lass?

SchiEL:  I  thick the  I.GBT curimunity is
handling  this  loss  in  exactly  the  way  that
wo`ild be expected: with sadness, sonrimes
uth  anger,  somedmes  with  resolve, some-
times  with  a  sense  of looking  forward  and
coninuing the fight. There has been Ire one
response, there  have  been many.  Some  feel

saddened  because  they  feel  betrayed  by
ffiends and neighbors. But lrmy. many others
feel  proud  of  the  effor(  that  they  made  to
oppose tire amendrrm.
We a=air Wiscomin) did send out a sur`/ey to

anybody  who  wanted  to  contnl]ute  their
thoughtsabout(theloss).Wehendfroover-
whelming numbezs of people that wc]e please
that they could  say they did everything that
they could - they taneed to their frlends, they
talkedtotheirneighbors,theyvolunteeredand
they donated - to make sure that this `inould trot
happen in Wiscousin.  There's a sense of loss
but also a sense of pnde.

Now that we`re coming up on a year later,
people are getting to the poin where they.re
mdy to put things behind them and look for-
wad as to how we can make progress. The
amendmen( was fifed upon us not al a time
of our choosing and  in  a forum not of ou
choosing.Now1thinkpeoplearereadytotakc
the reins themselves and move forw/aid `irfu
Fair wisconsin with  a pmachve  legislative
agch.
Qhaes.: How has that loss specifically impact-
ed  Fair  Wiisconsin,  the  groip  most  higivly
idcnrified with the .no" side of that banle?

Schifhi: Obviously Fair Wisconsin has had
to smiggle with our o`m process Of sadness
and loss. `i/e too have gone throuch the sanre
proccssoursuppmushave.We'vedonedeep
soul-schin8 and decided ve have co other
option  t)in to fight for orir IJ3BT crmmmity
and its rights.

We have taken soock Of our assees and dis-
covcrod  they  are  enormenis. We  have  thoi+
sands of volunteers and s`morters. Our alili-
ty to make things happen in our stae legisla-
tLire  and in  other avenues  is  unprecedented,
(conxparod to) before the campaign. We are in
a position of strmgth that we haven't been in
befo[e. Thal's exciting and presents oppcmi-
nides that we should nco ignore.

Quest: To date, it's been eleven months. has
there been any real inTpact from the amend-
ment's  passage  on  Wiscousin's  unmaried
couples, same sex or othenwise?

Sthiffrin:  There  have  been  smatrfugs  of
peaple  saying that they're going to anerty
things. They haven't.

Fair Wisconsin  did  prepare  a  short  piece
about the pormtial effects of the amendlnent
(Editor's Note: availdrle al wwwfdii rwiscon-
sf.«flc]m). One thing about tl]e amendment: it
didn't  automalcally undo a lot of things. It
wouldactuallytakesomescrtofalegalaction
to have  somching  declared unoonsrfutional
under tlte amendnem. Thus far, nothing has
been declared unconsrfutional.

I wouldn't be suprised to see some anemp{
in the futiire. Thus far no effoft has been sue-

cessful in having something declared unconstioitional in the
stateofwisousin.

Qixst   A prose  lawsuit challenging  the  amendment  by  Bin
Mccckey,ahcterosexualUWLcishkoshprofessor.wasfiledear-
lier this year. Most Of it was thoVA old recently. But the suit is
still parially alive due to an unresolved issue about how the ques-
tion was wQrded on the ballot last year. Any thoughts on this?

Schirm: FaLr Wiscousin is Trot a pet of this case. His legal
argument is based on the idea that way the issue was put to the
voterswascoTifusing.Thelegaliss`ierevolvesaroundtheques-
tion as to whether it was appropriate to put a t`ro-subject, in
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other words. a two sentence ballot question to the
voters. It is a general principle that you're only sip
pesed to ask voters to resolve one question in a bal-
lot imtialve. You don't want people to be ranking
the inpormnce Of one thing over another. You `Arant
one discreet iss`ie to be presented and one disc"
isse to be resolved.

Fair Wisoonsin  said  all  along that  the  way  the
amelrdment was waded was extraordinrily bmad,
extrandinarilyfar-reaching.aifecedmorethanone
g[oxp of people. had  more  than one  sut!ject  and
thenefcne urns very confusing. Nowr I'n gtiess we.u
see wlm the cout says.

Qliesl: Wisomsm's prrfucod b`idgst barle cooinies.
TheSenife-passedversionofthebudgetcontainsp]ovi-
stons for offchng domestic parher benefits for `mmar-
ried  sate  employees.  Since  the  Senate  has  aheady
ofrodtogivuptheirexpandedhealthcaeplan,doyou
think the DP iss`]e is orie of the  "elemalits still in de
rooni"pet/enfugbothsidesfromfesolvingtheilqusse?

Schrm: I think it would be fair to say that LGBT
issuesingeneralhavebeenawedgeissueinourleg-
islanne, particularly with a divided leSslanne. It's
no secret that the Assembly rock DP benefits out of
their version of the budget while the Senate retained
them. While  I  don.I  have  any  inside  informalon
about what's going on in the (reconciliation) negor
tiarions. I wouldn't be s`xpnsed that there ac a lot
of items cLinently txing negchated.

I am extrelnely pleased that our allies in the legis-
lance  have  very  strongly  stated  their  suppon  for.
these (DP) bills. My betief is that they're in there
fighthg for us.   I can't say what the end result is
going to be. It's extraordinap/ that we have gotm

farther in the  b`rdget process  than ever befozc  in
terms of DP teefits.

We have done many action alerts over the course
Of this process. My belief is that wisconsin citizens
do s`xppor( benefits like these and our aedon alerts
have gmerated literally teus of thorisands of con-
tacts on this issue with the lerislat]ue. I thilik the
(budget reconciliahon corrmittee) is well aware of
the widespmad support  for domestic parmer provi-
sions. I can only say that I'm hquful.

Quest:G`ztfeeling-willtheDPptovisionsbeinthe
buq5el or irot?

Schirfu: As you lmow things ate shifung every
day. Some days I feel extraordimrily confident, but
I don't really have a gut feeling. It's extraordinary
thawe'vegottenthisfarinthebudgetp[ooess.That
nrd Ire hopeful.

Quest:  with  the  talk  right  now  saying  that  this
budget impasse may actuauy drag on through de
middle of October, is there anything that people can
do righa trow to `tum the sczews" a bit more on the
inclusion of domestic parmer benefits?

Schirfu:  Fair Wisconsin  has  aheady  generated
teus of thousands of constituent contacts with their
legislators. I.in not sure that anything in addidon to
tha( carl be done that would move it along scorn
There are a lot of reasons why the budget process is
taking  this long  and they  ac things that our sup-
porters may be able to do nothing about (as) they go
far beyond LGBT issues.

Quest: What other initialves is Fair Wiscrmsin cur-
reedy workmg on?

SchifEL:That'sagreatquestion.FalrWisconsinis
currently wozking toward the esfabhishment of the
first fom of relalonship recognition of same-sex
couples  in  Wisconsin.  We've  generated  a  lot  Of
imelest in and a lot of conversahon in our state over
the  last two  years about  what it would  mean  for
LGBT couples  to  gain certain  rights.  and  how  it
hams same-sex couples to be denied those rights.
I.GBTfiniliesshouldhaveameas`ireofsecurityand

stability,  just  the  same  as  other  couples.  Over  the
co`irseOfthecalrpaignwetalkedtohundledsofthou-
sands  pf  Wiscousinites  about  ILGBT  relalonships.
saJne-sex couples and what equnlity would mean for
thcoe  couples. As  a  result, ve  beifeve  that  we  now
stand  poised  to  make  real  forwnd progress  in  this
realm. and we don't want to miss our qppertLmity.
So while marriage is ciirrently off the table beeause

of the amendment. there are a number of basic, fun,
damental  righis  that  can  immediately  pursue.
Fundamental  rights  extended  to  LGBT  couples
would not nin afoul of the amendment.

It is our fin belief. based on what we have heard
fromalloverthestare,thatWisconsinitsbdievethal
same+sex couples should have the benefit Of certain
types of rights just like other couples. We continue
hear scones about the way that the lack of relation-
ship recognition harms same-sex couples. We con-
tinuetohearstonesaboutpeopledeniedhospitalvLs-
itanon and other fundamental. basic rights.

So we think that its a chtical time to keep the iss`Ie of
familyrcoognition,relalonshipzcognitiona(the fore-
front of people's minds. so we don't lose the momen-
t`rm that we've built over the Last coxple of years.

One of the first things we're going to do is p`usue
domestic pamer registry that would extend basic,
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O|4as!ClassifiedadshavebcenaFREE
serviee to tbe I,GBT Community for 12
Yezus'.Advertuearoomforrenl,sellitems

you no longer need or take advantage Of
lhe BEST classified persorals in (he Stale .
Please noteif you charge for a service
(mass8getooi1,  remodeling,  cleaning,
etc), we consider thee as business cLas-
sifieds for which there is a  Slo charge
pe\ isle tor each. Itou nuL:s( be at least I 8
yearsoldlorurlaclassifiedad;werequlre-your  slgnalure stamg -you are  al leail  18

alorlg wilh a phone nirml}er lo co"acl you
if necessary. Errlailed classics m{I): use our
email address in lieu of a si gnalure . IJMIT
Cof'y ro 40 WORDS or ds. (NO classi.
fled ads ovier the phone or fro incar-
ceri\\ed \d\\£S)  Each classifed ad wi[1 run
a rrinimim If two rimes unless you requesr
a single run. of you wish [o run ads longer.

you must submlt a new request after each
ad has run twice .

FOR RENT / RonMMATEs
F(ix vAi I Fv/I:RFFN RAv
GWM   seeking   roomate   in   Green
Bay area (close to Bairds Creek / East
Side)  275cO/month  includes  electric
&  high  speed  internet  (DSL)  avail-
alble Now. call Tin 90254424cO or
roomforrentgb@yahoocom I 1 ]

FOR  REI`IT  Neenah  Apartment,
Quiet  2  bedroom  on  southeast  side.
Fireplace  &  appliances   incl.  Onsite
lauiidry,  off  road  paricing.   Or25/mo

plus  security  dep.  (920)725-2531   or
(920»79-1167.   Also  I  bedroom  apt
w/  fireplace  in  a  large  lJ\ring  room
with built in bar available. [2]

CWM seeking roomate in Appleton
area (close to downtown) 270/month
+   1#  electr]c  and  satellite  available
Oct  I. can Trm 902.470.4200 [2]

Roommate   wanted:    3   bedroom
home in south A|)pleton , rent starting
at  500/month  including  all   utilities.
for      rriore      information       Email
Dreamer24ks@aol com [2]

Winced: a younger gay male who is not
happy  with  where  he  is  living  and  not
able to live the life style he wants. Then

you may be happy living with a middle-
aged couple in the Fox VIlley aica that
understands you.  Vfould like an honest.
clean,  non-smoker  `who  is  free  Of dis-
eases. Prefer a handy man with the abili-

ty to help outside. Phone 920-738J) 112

MF:TRO MTI W^ 17KF:I:
CCONDO  FOR  SAI.E  Gracious  twor
bedroom unit in gay-ffiend]y building on
Milllwarkee'seastside.Hard\roodfloors,
cownmolding,foma]diningroomwitth
wainscomg  and  built-in  chLna  cabirict.
Balcony ovedocks leafy courtyard. Bath
hhas original tile floor and malble tub sur-
round.   Refrigerator,  dishwasher,   new
stove,  assigned  outdoor  parking  space,
cats allowed. Pnced below assessment al
S175sOO.       Ken    Kurek,   Coldwel]
Banker: 414<88-2770. I I I

I.oolchg for Secion 8 housing only -
Single man (40's) lookmg for 1 or 2 bed--
rooms hopfully on the   eastside, do\un-
towTi. or RIverwest area (other close by
oflds   considered).     T'\re   been   lctally
screened by Sect]on 8 & have excellent
references  in  Milw.  for  15  plus  years.
Please contact hurricano@hotmail .3om

FOR   REr`IT  Milwaukee   26th   &
National  (across  from  \hfaLgreens)   I
Bedroom lower with appliances , clean
carpened&largelivingloom,spaciouus
bedroom.   Fhvate   bath.   $375/month
plussecuntyDap.(414)545rfe539after
5pm or 329JRE days. [2]

FOR  RENTflooMATE  MilwaLikee
Southside  -  share  clean  large  2  bed-
room  upper with one  other roomate.
Spacious   kitchen   &   Iiving   room.
$375/month includes appliances , heat
&   electncity.      (414)545-6539   after
5pm or 329un days. [2]

-^RFAS
FOR  REP`IT/ROOMATE   Burling|on
area.  Upper  apt  I   lange  bedroom  I
TV   Room,  own   bathroom,   shared
ki.chen &  laundry. no utilities. 45  yo
in good shape \i/ould like to share my
spece.   $350/month.   Ask   for   Gal)/.
ca)749-98i I cell. [2]

FOR SAT,F, . TRAI}Il or
plTRonASF.

Vintage ,            and            Out-of-Style
Men's  Clothing  from  the  l980's, 90's,
and  more  recent  Winked.  Also  pop,
rock  music  pins  from  the  l980's The
MMemorabilia    Collector    Of   Racine
aew-2539. [2]

Interested in trading or watching Bel Ami
vidcos?  Medison ,ha (608)2364502

pROFnssloNAT,sERvlcns
IMMACULET          CLEANING
SERVICES   References  on  request
(4i4prino706[io;io]

THERApt7FTr`
MA!ss^rTF, & REIKI

Expelience REIRI IIealing Reiki is a
form Of touch therapy which is effedtive
forrelaxation,reliefOfstressandtopr>
mmcne the body's  nat\ml  ability to heal.
RReasonablerates.In/Outcallsavailable.

(414)793-4828            or            email
MilwaukeeReiki@yalioocom I 10/24]

MASSAGE   FOR   TIIERAPY   &
REAXAITON Bradford All Massage

Practitioner.   Appleton   Location,   In
callstoutcalls    in    the    Fox    Valley.
$50/lmlr,$80cominutes.Tel:65l-352-
9234,emailbradfordah@gmai].com

MASIERWORK MASSAGE Relaxation,
Peep Tissue. Cranial/Sacral. Polanty,
Nutrition, Matix Enengetics, spiritual
Healing.   sO5thr.   Joseph   (414)839-
6682 h calls only. Milwaukee Based.
Make a difference in your life!  Peace.

50  year old  CER'IRED  MASSAGE
TIIERAPIST   in   Appleton   offering
Sweedish  relaxation,  sports   massage
and dear tissue massage in my private
stud]o by appointment only. Please call
(920)9154318 Senous inquiries only
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Slriclly

Cli-I Live dnd sentl
insl.ht mes3dges!

Record, listen & iespond lo personal ads

EneB
(codes ®399'

Green 8
2®-4311

a}®o®

Eoe.4afi:n717I
Milwaukee

4-224-6462

`^  SENSUAL MASSAGE

FULL    BODY    SENSUAL
MASSAGE.  Gay's in perfect
shape   and   truly   outstanding!
No  disapponments!   $75  per
hour.   Outcalls  only  // wi.// de

:` In or Out Calls only in Dec &
nJa»/ (414xp-5695  [12/12]

F\ill Body Massage, an exhil-
eraing experience, $55thr. $75
for90min.(414)378-9838SW
side Milwaukee [ 10/24]

Massage and More! by a cute,
smooth   stud.   (414)614-8883
0utcalls only. I 12/ 12]

50 year old ccrtified massage
therapistinAppletonoffermg
Sweedish   relaxation,   sports
massage  and deep tissue  mas-
sage  in  my  pnvate  studio  by

appointment  olily.  Please  call
(920)915-4318               Serious
inquires only please. I 10/10]

BODYBUH,DER    certified
masseur w/ table . 34. 5 '9" , 50"
chest,   30"   waist,   220   lbs.
German/Italian.    Very    good
looking,    huge    and    ripped.
Nude/erotic.        Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.   Ill/Out.   Jeff
(414) 690-9706 [117]

Treat yourself to  a  very  relax-
ing full bdy massage. Ladles
welcome,too!GreenBayITox
Valley   area    Page   me   (920)
613-3835   |10#4]

GREAT   MASSAGE!   N0
IIASSI.E!    New/  to  Madison
area. Out calls only!  You'1l be
back  for  more,  that's  certain.

t4 I 4>793i5959 [9nl HOLD

PERsON^T^S
MESSAC,ES
Milwaukee:    Victor    Ray
needs your help in his race
for 12th District ALderman.
11/607,  M's   in  Milunukeee

wiJJ   be  hosting  a   .meet  and

greet' the next Alderman with
drink  specials,  Victory  Shots,
and  Bryan  Nebel  and  Brew
Cityjr.Bluesgroupfrom6:00-
9:00pm.   All   are   Welcome'.
WWW.Votevictoro8.Com.
Hope to see you there.

Over  50's  Men's  Group  A
chance to meet other guys our
age (no maried bi's please) for
socializing   and   establishmg
friendships  at  whatever  level

you        feel        comfortable.
(920ys95-9714 [2]

CROSSDRF^SSING
Wanted!  Iiovers of erotic  Life
styles,  all  genders,  all  ages.  all
fetishes.   role   playing,   cross-
dressing,  corsets,  bcots.  B&D
Items,   leather   etc.   (414)788-
4908 7an-10pm Lyle NIlw [1]

Crossdresser    looking    for
other crossdressers or TGS for
dress up fun and   more. love
to  meet  someone  who  is fun
and is out going for play time
and more. Plese call me I'm in
southeastwis.(847)309-9125
ask for Rainy.   11100 264Ave
Trevor VI. 53179 [1 ]

BiMale clussdresser lcoking
for T.S., T.V's  for casual dis-
creel  fun. Very  well  hung 7"
& shaved clean. Love to wear
stackings,   galler   belts,  high
heels & bras. Waiting to meet
a   HOT   transexual!   Racine
area.  Travel  limited.  No  late
mite   calls   please.   "Michelle"

(262)902-2792  [2]

Male   35   5'10"    190   7"   cut
thick  I  am  in  Milwaukee  and
lookmg  for  passible  cd's  tv's
and  ts's  who  are  passible  and
want to have good tines with
a  hot  sexy  man  who loves to
treat you ladies well let's meet
and  see  where it  leads  (passi-
ble               only               please)
kmz@wiIT-:om [2]

Attractive  Bi\VM  53  seeks
TV, TS or Female for friend-
ship,   possible   relationship.
Age, race open. Into leggings,
corsets,    boots.    Also     into
movie collecting , chess , pool.
Bi  Ladies  &  large  ladies  of
both sexes especially welcom.
call 4i 4-64o-6364 [2]

Sexy Crossdresser: Physically
fit    seeks    other    fit    CD's
Females.   couples,   dominant
black   males.  Also   ISO  cre-
alive  photographer to  pose  in
sexy  slutty outfits  (must have
equipment)   Send  stats,  info.

plc,  phone  to  RW    P.O.  Box
54]    Kenosha,   WI    53141
Anxious-Discrete. [2]

FF.MAT,F, looking 4 FEMAI.E
Attractive tall GBF 38, seeks
GFs 38-55 for ffiends and pas-
siblelJIR,raceopenNOMEN
carouharris@yahoo.com
414-243-5657  [1]

Secking a lady who Hkes old
fachioned  ronial]ce  and  Likes
ro  be  treared  like  a  woman.  if
you like to take things slow and
enjoy Life and all it has to offer
email me ireneskid@attlret



ivlEN lrmkinp hi hfflN
DDrdtson  situation  wanted,
discreet,occasional,ongoing,

good guy for good guy. Me:
64, 62  215  nat`irally  masou-
Lme, nice  looking   nell  built
businessman in area on occa-
sion,exmilitary.fomerpow-
erlifer, dominant , caring , fit,
strong. Please be  18,28 mas-
cuLme,   athletic.   nine   build.
disease free. Blue collal/mili-
tary  a plus.  Reply  to bench-
pressdad@hotmait.com.    If
you wrote before without an
aTis\ver.   try   again.   Address
was printed €.  [1]
ISO ROTnantic Males under
I 30# ages I 8-30 for short and
long  .erin  relationships.  Into
biking,   camping,   bowling,
pool,  getting   rid   of  boring
weekends.    Log    &    short
walks,  tra`/el.  browsing   the
malls.   bikini   pictures.   You
may  be  300  mile  radlus  of
Kenosha.       Please       email
fad_ny_love_m`iscle@yahoocom

Marquette Rtl 67 yo looking
for  a  person  to  have  a  good
time   with.   I   like   to   spend

quiet evenings at home. I like
to ha`re  a few beets and play
cards. If interested please call
afror 4pm (906)225-1801  I I ]

Man   on   Man   Fun!    18+
Record    &    Listen    FREE!
(92o) 43 I -9ooo, code 4 I 66

GWM I.ooking 2 Have Some
Mild   2   \Vild   M2M   Sex.
CWM 40's  is located bet`veen
Fond   DiJ   [idc   &   Madison
Looking  for   ln  Shape  Males
that Want to have Exteme Hot
Sex   M2M.   Can   be   from   a
Relaxing  Body  Rub  to  ?,    E-
mail   commininu@yahoocom
and    Let    me    Know    \hrhat     t
TURNS  YOUON!!.Be  sane     ;
&   CLEAN.      Free   Time   is     ;
Linitod  Tuesdays  -  Sundays.
Come ln Out of the Cold and
COME In 2 My WARM Den„
WOOF!!!!       Now-   the   Cold
WINTER„.MYPLACE.[1]

Matue G`V^4 6' 200 versa-
tile  looking  for regular part-
ner  to  enjoy  safe  passionate
play  and  share  manly  affec-
tion.  Should  be  3045,  gay,
single.  D/D  free.  trrm  build,
have   own   place   and   car.
Person of color a plus. Milw
metlo area. 262-253J)267
5-8PM please. [ I I

Still  lcoking  for young  sub-
missive bottoms in west cen-
tral   Wisconsin.   Willing   to
train them to take my 7" cut.

2Oas8.2

1819 Douglas Av
Racine, Wl
262-638-24

i: Open 9am"

D5120th Av..
nosha, VVI 53142

62,e57-9922

45 N. Wahsburn S
sl.kosh, Wl 5490
20-235-2012

&*vid€
2212 S. Sh.ridan Ftoa&
leasant Pralrie, Wl,5

ECTIO
LdcATlo ON`E446Los4

7-395-6142

5th Av
nfie'd' W

deep  in  their  throat  or  tight
ass,  Bareback  preferred!  call
608-427-2269     or     e-mail
brownie3@mwt.net[l]

NEW  Wiscousin  chat  line  for
Milwaukee,   Madison,   Green
Bay   &   the   Valley.   NIN"s
ROOM drt line. FREE! No
fees   or  givrmicks.     712-930-
CHAT  Regular  long  distance

applies    depending    on    your
phone    camer.    (Many    cell
phones have free long distance)

All  Male  Chat!   18+  record
&   listen   FREE!   (920ys3l-
9Cro code 4120 [P]

GVI/M  45   185#  Brown  hau
blue    eyes,    bottom    Lake
Geneva/Burlington,
Racine/Kncosh8   area.  Tan
all  over  likes  to  be  naked,

ggod  locking.  Also  likes  to
kiss, loves to cuddle after sex .
Non-smoker,   ask   for   Gary.
(262)749-9811  cell.  [2]

All  Male  Chat!  18+  Ieeord
&   listen   FREE!   (920yl3l-
9On code 4120 P]

CWM  -  cool  easy  going  53
year old landscaper (so I have
a   good   body)   ]ock]ng   for
young    18-25   year   olds   for

enjoyment. Warm & meaning-
ful  good  d]nes.   102  W.  Bent
Ave,  Oshkosh  54901   or  call

(920W26-2683 Ask for Rich

Sexy in northern Michigan:
Older  sexy  man  looking  for
young  studs  20-30  age  only
for    fun    &    sessions.    No

games.  Incl  3-somes  as  well
as you  and me. Good times,
good     friends.     Love     ya
(906)265-3253 [2]

52  Years  Old  Like  to  suck
you, love the bottom, would
love to be spanked. 5 '9" 210#
Heavy   nipple   play,   Like   to

play   with   toys.   (920)553-
1914 after 4pm [2]

Older man eager to suck cask
&   taste  your  cum.  Very  hot.
Will   do   you   regularly.   Call
anytrme. Clean & private. Ask
for Th  Cell (262ysl2-1962

CWM 170# 5'8" 57 yo great
shape looking for ffiends and
mole. I.ove outdoors & most
evelything else. Call for info:
Waup8ca  St.  Point  area.
(715)281-2529  leave  a  mes-
sage  I  will  get  back  to  you.
[2]



males, couples. Also seek other domi-
nants.   Respond with photos, SASE to
Bowholder-1528  S.  Koeller  Rd.  PMB
340 0shkosh ,WI 54902 [ I ]

Kenosha  area  I  am  BiwM,  Italian,
named      6'2"       175             athletic
build.  Wanted  male  or female for dis-
creet  fun northern minois  or southern
Wi area long ten whte me magiccar-
petl6@yalicocom [2]

Bi-niale  and  wife  are  interested    in
having a nudist & f`in party. We live in
AppLetonarea.Weareclean,kind,lov-
ing. healthy and pleasent  personalities.

You tool You set the limits. We would
to  meet  each  of you  before  we  set  a
date. How dces  "Rascal's  Bar & Gnll
on Wisconsin Aye.  in Appleton sound
`o     you?     Please     E-mail     us     at
vbayer@newJT.com if you are interest-
ed.  18 to coyrs, no heavies. [3]

SBiwM,170#, 5'-8", DD free, 60 y.o.
ISO 50-65 y.o. Bi or CWM to have fun
with under the sheets . willing to try dif-
ferentpleasuresandthrills.Eveningsor
weckends best dines. SE. WI, e-mail
dtleemilw@aelJrom (3]

Married   bi-g`iy   locking   for  intimate
fr]ends to visit when in your area as I trav-
el thmout Wisconsin  & Michigan.   Most
of the time I can host but not when home.
I enjoy good conversation, maybe go for
dirmer or a lnovle  or just go back to the
motel for some intimate sex. I enjoy giv-
ing & receiving oral a& also love leeeiv-
ing amal . Can be bi or gay guy or gay cpl.
I  am  somewhat versatile but I'm  a lousy
top! I would like close frlends most of all
thatenjoykissing.snugglingandromantic
situations with one another. please be ITV
and STD free. Non smokers a plus yuper-
man2007@ychco.ron Gerry [3]

GWM   looking for   a friend or
mote  in  Central  Wisc  west  of
Wausau.  Have  my  own   home.
Like   movies,  camping,  walks,
fishing.  I'm 5'7"    1781b    green
eyes.  brown   hair   gotee,  nor
smoker.  Dont do drugs.  Have  3
bed room country  home  like  to
fLne a room mate to shar with and
maybe be best buddys I'm look-
ing     for    a  guy,  not  one  that
dresses     up     as     girl.         I'm
Teny email  rechot@aolcom  or
call (715Xi54-5044  beforel lpm
please. Not into phone sex!  [2]

Fun.  active   or  relaxed,  funny,
creative   man,   seeks   one   for
walking. or dancing, or playing

games,     or     conversation     &
laughs!  773-569J5333 Chicago -
Ttommy.       P.O.       Box       63,
lflwrenceville , IL [2]

Racine/Milwaukee.   Attached
lookmg   to   be   discreet   bi-BM
5'11   185  lbs.  7  in  iincut versitale
top  looking  for  in  shape  good
looking white males age I 845 in
the  area for discreet  good time.
Must  be  disease  and  drug  free.
Love  Teeievmg  oral  and  a  nice
tight  bottom.  Send  ITie  email  at
hoybe24@hotmai]Jrom t2]

Hot to  suck cask. One or Tnore
guys.  win  suck  to  orgasm  and
taste it. Our
home,   very   pnvate,   clean   in
Racine, but win travel  to Mi]w
or Kenosha. Retired & availal)le.
cellphone   (262ysl2-1962.   very
hot. regulars welcome. Th [2]

in iliibT 4  MEN I iwwEN
BiwM 30's 5'10"  170# Blonde
hair, blue eyes attractive with an
alhledc build & mce endowed is
secking   a  M/F  couple   with   a
BiMale   or   BiFemale   for   hot
adult  fun.  Please  be  clean  d/d
free. Respond  with  contact  info
to: Mike #316  304 N. Adams St.
Green Bay. WI 54301  [ 1]

WM 50+ I enjoy txing serviced
orally.  ISO  orally  talented  indi-
viduals    Mff    or    anyone    in
between for discreet encounters.
Send  phone#  abd  best  time  to
contact  to  PMB#143     1528  S.
Kceller Oshkosh , WI 54902 [ I ]

Men Women  & Couples  IIJWI
border. Bi  Cunous  white  51  yo
male   uoking   for  oral   service
once or twice a month. Must be
disease  free.  I.as  get  together.
Write nre Steve L  P.O. Box 342
Ingleside,IL60041{1]

Attractive Domimnt Bi Wliite
Female   secks   select,  fit,  sex
slaves  for  my  stable.  Females.



fundamental rights to Wiscousinites such as hoapi-
tal visitation and inheritance rights. We ale in tl]e
midst  Of  fmding  support  for  our  bill  up  at  the
Capitol. It is our hope the( we will see a bill intztr
duetion this Fall .

Quest:FalrWLsconsinhasj`istcomeoutinfullsup-
For(  of  Wisconsin  Congressional  Repesentative
Tammy   Baldwin's   support   of  a   fLilly-inclusive
ENDA bin. Tell me more about this initichve. Is this
also  a  rallying  cry  for  a  possible  expansion  on
Wisconsin nondiscrimimhon la\rs to include gen-
der identity?

Schiflrm:  Fair Wisconsin believes that no person
should be discnminated against in their workplace.
That includes people who have been dischminated
against on the basis Of race. sex. disability, relidon.
national ongin and other categches that have been
protected under federal law in the past. We believe
it should also include sexual Orientation and gender
identity.

When  GNDA) was  introduced, it added sexual
orientahoI]andgenderidentitytothelis{Offolksae
prooectedundernonrdiscnminationha`irs.Therecent
nimbLings have been that the gender identity com-
ponent  might  be  removed  in  the  US.  House  Of
ReprescITwives. (Editor's  Note.. Among  lI.e  issues

gender identity inclides are trarisgender issues.)
We   are   extraordinanly   pleased   to   have   a

Conglesswoman  in  Tammy  Baldwin  who  rcoog-
nizes the impeltance of making sure that no men-
ber  of  our  LGBT  community   is   discriminated
against in the woriaplace. She has come forward to
say she suppons a fully inclusive EINDA  that sup-
ports sexual ormtation and gender identity.

As to whether this is a rallying cry? You will, I
think. see tha( when the time is r]ght fair wisconsin
getting  involved in this issue at a statewide  level.
This  (the  EINDA inclusion  debae)  is  certainly  a
wonderful    opportunity    to    make    sure    that
Wiscousinites are ediicated on the harm tha( trams-

gender    individuals    face    in    the    workplace.
Transgender  individiials  are  being  discriminated
against at high  levels  in  the  workplace. This  pro-
vides a staring point for individuals in our state to
understand those hams .

Quest:  The  Last  three  months  have  been  pretty
amazingforgayissuepoliticaljunkies.Betweenthe
seemingly  nevermding  gay  sex  scandals  among
closened  Republicans  and  the  rcoent  Democrndc
Presidential debae on gay issues. it seelns like the
tide in favor. of ful) LGBT civil rights is tuning into
a tsunami. Eapecially. some may feel that the recent,
open mocrat suppon for full I.GBT inclusion -
inc]uding mariage equalLty - would seem to make
the   need   for   "special   inteiestn   groups   like   the
Human Rights Campaign or Fair Wiscousin obso-
lets. Why do you feel it is important for Wiscousin's
LGBT   community   to   continue   to   support   a
statewide I.GET civil rights organizalon like Fair
Wrmnsin?

SchEL:  Nafonwide,  the  news  has  been  enor-
mously positive. I agree.  It feels like the tide is tlm-
ing.Morestatesthaneverbeforesupportworkplace
proteedous for LGBT individuals, more  states are
moving for domestic parmers, more efforts for full
marriage equality and civil unions, anempts at (anti-
gay) ballot initiatives have faded.
hmanywaystheseeventsareduetothehardwolk

of  onganizalous  like  Fair  Wisconsin.  They  take
time. Some people say that change is inevitable. I
believe   that  chmge   is  inevitchle.   But   its  only
inevitable when folks like us do the hard woric of
building  a  mo`rmem  and educaing  our citizens
about LGBT families. That means also talking  to
our friends abo`It the challenges our community as
I+GET families, couples and individuals.
While there are healthy signs that public opinion is

shifting in our favor, I think it is also fair to say that
Wisoonsin has a long way to go. It is impezalve that
we continue to do the hard wolk to ensure that for-
ward progress. We need a stong LGBT advceacy
agency to ensure that we will be the  first  stan to
remove an amendment in our constitution.

Q`Iest: Who kind of money will it take to keep a
visible. effective voice for Wisconsin's I.GBT com-
munity   statewide   in   the   2008   election   cycle?
Moreover,  how  critical  is  the  need  to  financially
suppert fair Wiscousin right now?

Schiflin: fair WiscoTisin right now is poised to make
grea( change, not olily in the public policy aena. but
change in the composition of the face of our leSsla-
lure. This is going to be cntical in the next year.
We want to make sue that the folks in our Capital

are  pro-fairness  and  support  LGBT  individuals.
families  and comm`inities. This  will  -  of course  -
requue resoLmes.

One of the excithg things going on in Wisconsin
and around the nation is the ability of LGBT groups
to bring their pditical power to bear upon the com-
positionofo`irstateLegisfro.FairWisconsinisno
excephon to this. In  November and in  the  Spring
eleedon  pro-fairness  voters  went  to  the  polls  in
unprecedented numbers. I.GBT issues have been a
unique motivator for civic engagement for a lnge
numtxFT of voters in Wisconsin. We need to maintain
these effolts .

Maintaining the  statewide presence necessary to
ensue  victory  on  this  from  is  challenging.  Our
extensive volunteer network is a stal1, but its only a
start. We have a massive presence on campuses. We
have  a  Tnassive  presence  in  niral  communities.
ulban  communities,  faith  communities,  business
communities and more.
However, to raise the hal on our issues; to conduct

the outeach and educahon necessary; to make sure
that every Wisconsinite knows who stands for fair-
nessandwhogetsinthewayoffaimess,wedoneed
significant  roLLrces.  While  I  know  people  feel
asked a lot for support. it is a chtical time for Fair
WLscousin and to show that our issues still rmtter to
a large number of Wisoousin voters. To do this we
do need significant lesouroes.

I don.t thick it will come as a surpnse to anyone
that  we  don.I  have  canpaign-level  resources  to
bring to these issues. But do we need to continue our
commitment to ensure forward progress. In many
ways it is more impoztant than ever to keep fighting
for a fir Wisousin .

Q`Iest: I brought the question up because there are
people who think that because there's a bake sale or
a drag show that   gives money to Fair Wisconsin,
they.ve done their pal1. Those evens raise teus or
hunded of dollars. You aen't talking that kind of
money:  "significant  resouroes"  is  what  kinds  of
thousandsofdollars?Thisnotsomethingthatcanbe
done with a five dollar donation.

Schrm: It takes ms of thousands Of dollas if not
hundleds of thousands Of douars to rmi a pomcal-
ly-sophisticaed  campaign.  Douas  have  to  be
sought that canmt come from  souroes  other than
privae or government grants.

We are lodking to our community to chow that
theseissuesareimpoitanttothemandthatens`iing
a pro-fatness leSslanne is importan( to them. Our
soite `hmild not be in the posihon we ae in now if
ure had a leSslanire that was prrfuiness.

Quest: He[e's a tough question: why is it ilrprtam
for the state's largest gay comrmmity in Milwaiikee
to give as much - or possibly even mac - to the
Wiscousin statewide efforts throuch fair Wisoonsin
as they do to their own very efeedve, Milwaukee-
based gay civil rights group Centr Advocates? I'm
not saying don't give to one. give to the other, obvi-
ously. I'm saying we need to support both.

SchiEL:  Wiisconsin  is  lueky  to  have  a  vibrant
LGBT movement. That coirmunity includes a vari-
etyofdifferentgroups:local,stao=wide,youth.p`h
licpolicyadvocacy,etc.AlongwithavibmntLGBT
community  colnes  the  need  to  support  multiple
onganizations with multiple, different visions. Fair
Wisconsin.s   mission   -   and  its  stlength   -   is  its
statewide presence and its statewide voice for pub-
lic policy. We are dedicated to advancing the civil
rightsoflesbian,gay,bisexualandtransgenderpeo-
plc.  We  are  uniquely   situated  to  do  this  work
through our education. legislative advocacy, glass-
rcots  organizing,  coalition  building  and  electoral
effas.
Itisonlythroughastrongstatewidemovementthar

p[ogless  will be  made  for all of Wisoousin.s citi-
zxms. Fdrward p]ogzess in the electoral and public
policy   realm    will   benefit   all   Wisconsinites.
Therefore  its  something  all  Wiscousinites  should
play a pelt in, regardless of where you live .
No other LGBT onganizahon maintains a presence

in every comer of the state or has an ability to work
in our Capital like Fair Wisconsin does. This is our
unique   role.   I   believe   it  is   something   that  all
Wisoonsinites can get behind.
That said we ae gicat believers in coalidon build-

ing. We could not do our wck without the sxppolI
of lceal  agencies  and  groups.  Our  coalition  with
Center Advceates  when  we  were  wchcing  on  the
amendment was a pnme example of this. We need
all  of our parders to help  us  build our collective
voice   because   building   that  collective   voice   is
imponant. That's what Far Wisconsin bnngs to the
landscape of LGBT organzatlous in this state.

Qiiest:  Any  last  words  you'd  like  to  share  with
Quest's renders?

Schiflhin: I.d just like to say check out our website
(wwwfalrwisconsincom). Stay updated about our
acnvities. The  website includes  infonnation  about
action   network   meetings   in   your   areas.   Fair
Wisconsin  remains  a  vibrant,  powerful  voice  for
positive change in our communities. We need your
suppolt as we go folwh.

Quest:  And if I can add something: dig deep and
wnte a check today,just in case you haven't done so
in awhile. It's true to get back in the habit.

Schiflin: Thark you.
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Troubled Transgendered Trainee
lhar uncle Barbie,
A long time friend, constantly on the verge
of suicide, finally told me his real  problem:
he.s a woman trapped in a man's body. He
wants to get a sex-change operation I)ut
he's low-income. He expressed frustration in
finding any guidance; support groups only
introduced him to more people as desperate
as himself.  I'd heard  Minnesota is the only
state that subsidizes rs operations, so I
contacted the university of Minnesota
Program in Sexuality (which took a LOT of
web searching to find-it seems they \hrant
to stay secret). They told me that the state
only provides financial aid for people who
have started on therapy before  I 994, and it
costs S I 70 alone to enroll. I  also contacted a
si]pport group in Minneapolis and they never
returned my calls. I see why there's a 70

percent suicide rate for people like him. Any
suggestions?
Signed, lTying to be Supportive

Ekrar Supporter,
[t sounds like yoLi are a true friend to this

person. I am glad to see that you are so
compassionate towards him.  I have heard
that in order to qualify for sexual  reassign-
ment surgery, the person who is transgen-
dered needs to have at least two years of

psychological therapy.  Part of this therapy
invoives dressing as the opposite sex, 24
hours a day. for a full  I 2 months. This is so
that the transgendered person can experi-
ence what it is like to be seen as the oppo-
site sex on an continuous basis and in many
different settings qike at work, at home. in
the stores. on the street, and other public

places).
If this type of therapy is required, then

you might want to suggest to your friend
that she start her personal therapy now.
That way, when she daes find a si]Tgcon, she
will be prepared and ready to undergo the
sexual  reassignment procedure. There is a lot

of peychological preparation that goes into
emotionally preparing ones self for such a
major life-changing step at this one. Itiis is
not a decision to be made lightly.

By the way, you indicated that your
friend had low income and was having a dif-
ficult time financlng the surgery. I \hras talk-
ing to a transgendered friend of mine, and
she said that she had her sexual  reassign-
merlt surgery done in Thailand because the
cost Of the operation was more affordab[e,
and the physicians that do that type Of pro-
cedure are very experienced and \hrell trained.
If I remember the dollar amount comectly, I
think she told me that sexual reassignment
surgery done in the u5.A. costs about 20

thousand dollars. However, the same opera-
tion done in Thailand costs only 5 thousand
dollars.  (lf you would like to emai]  me pri-
vately and give me your home phone num-
ber,  I can  pass your number on to rTiy trans-

gendered friend. She can talk to you on the
phone and may be able to assist you.)

Now let's address the issue Of suicidal
ideations, Since your friend has a history Of
making suicidal gestures. I strordy suggest
that you convince her to seek mental health
treatment as soon as possible. Suicide is
nothing to fcol around with. Get her psy-
chological help right auq^ I wish you all the
best. I hope you continue to be such a sup-
portive friend to her. She is lucky to have
you in her life.
Lows 0 Llnderstanding, Ball)ie

MCC®
METROPOLITAN
COMMUNITY CHURCH

ANGELS 0F HOPE MCC
I lcoAM   GREEN BAY, 3607 LIBAL STREET

6°%M4#gFEs#|URC#fi#RE#

MILWAUREE MCC
I ltooAM

I 239 VAST MINERAL STREET

QUEERCHURCH.ORG
INFO@QUEERCHURCH.ORG
414.383.I loo

ANGELSOFHOPEMCC.ORG
AOHMCC@NETNET.NET

920.983.7453
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4th  flnnual

Tickets Now On Sale!
Saturday, November 17, 2007

Liberty Hall Banquet & Convention Center,  Kimberty, WI

Cocktails & Silent Auction 6 PM
Dinner 7:30 PM

Famfty styrie menu includes Srrothered Breast Of Chicken,
Medallfone CIf F3oasted Tenderloin, Baby Fled Potatoes,

Caiun Jambalaya, sot-Fried Vegetables, Ceasar & Spinach Salads,
Tropical Fresh Fruit, Homernede Bakery Roll Mix, Southern Pecan

& Double Chocolate Brownie Pie

Live Auction 8:30 PM

josFe°'+?#cbays:n#i:]nD:#:e::udr`#%:re...

Tickets $35
llckets available from individual  Flow members or at the followlng member businesses: Rascals Bar and Grill & F]avens (Appleton),

Napalese  Lounge (Green  Bay),  Christopher Allen's  Club  1226 (Oshkosh)  and The  Blue  Lite (Sheboygan)

Orders by phone at 920-437-0994 or by emajl at: rajnbowoverwi@aol.com

Thursday, October 11
Fluid  (Mllw)  Ric  Fest Ill-Karaoke to benefit an  LGBT college scholarship

Saturday, October 13
BIuo Life (Sheboygan) Castaways MC Leather Nigm 9pm -1am. prizes given
away $1.00 donation  or $5.00 crotch  to floor.   Halloween theme.  SO TRICK OR
TREAT!!!!  $1.00 off all  Mller Products

Milwaukee LCBT Conmunfty Center's 819 Nlghl Out 5:30 pin. Northern Lights
Theater, Pctawatonii Bingo & Casino. The centers biggest fundraiser Of the year. Semi
formal attire, silent audion, terrific dinner & enterfainmeut aterwards.  For tickets and more

infomaton please call Angie Guerra at (414) 271-2656, exl 121. Dont miss out on this

year's entertainment presenting, Gayco! Think, a gay, 'Whose line is it Anyway!'

`:u¥carsd:SfBes;#n:a::'d:#i#o#th:,t#r:;i;thef[{:::'dnBg##i|dpehryco?r%fa€,or

Fluid(Milmaukee)DragQuee:¥in#yke°ftc#:#Atscenter

outwordsBcoks(Mitw)FpumesAqa¥;!9ucthto%:i:9ndjoinpepuiargaynov.
elist Robert Rodi for a  reading  and  signjng of his hilarious  new novel,  When you
Were Me. Everyone is welcome to this free event

Lacag® (Milw) Gender Bender contest .Amature Speed Dragb 11  pin

Mona's(Miiwrmrees#k:g8heoswdwF#'£:itn?q#rM:h7on&Fnendsiopm

ARTBar(Milmaukee)NewArtF#a#"Pngctoberl9

Saturday, October 20
Madjson  Gay video Club "Nine  Lives"  (dir.  Dean  Howell,  2006)
•The Crave  1.  (Bradford  Pres.,  dir. Tom  Bradford,  2006) 8:00  F'M,

http:/twww.mgvc.org , 244i}675 (evenings)

Saturday, October 20 continued
MirmarTheatre (Milw)  Miltown  Klng's Halloween  show    9pm     $718+

Shelter (Green Bay) Miss Wisconsin  UsofA Classic Pageant 10:30 pin

Tuesday, October 23
Midtowne Spa (Milw)  BESTD  Clinic  FREE 30  min  HIV test 6-9pm

Lacag®(M[tw)pumpkint!#i:S€:s¥:d°b;t8°epae&rj2&ieio:3opm

Saturc'ay, October 27
ART Bar (Milwaukee)  $1 cO Pumpkin CaTving Comest 4pm -12am Pumpkins provided.

Ballgamo (Milw)  Halloween Costume  Contest Judging  at  10:30 pin Cash  pnzes

CLUB  ICON (Konosha) Hauoween BASH $1cOO casgh and pmes Free chat if in costume

Lacag®  (Milw)  Erotic Costume Dance  Party

Madison Gay video Club Special  Halloween Party (with Frontiers Social Group)

7:30  PM - Free  Buffet Dinner 8:00  PM - Gay  Horror Fllm:   .The  Lair  (dlr.  Fred
Olen  Ray,  2007)  http:/^^MM/.mgvc.org,  244.8675 (evenings)

Sunday, October 28
Fluid (Milwaukee) Halloween Bingo tee drink if in oostume. Costume contest

H.I.T. (Mite) Chieago Bar Crawl  Leaves from I(ruze at  1 1 am se5 see ed this issue.

TheAnnuaY#|nweasudkaey6&:ipob;:e3nJBarcrawi
Triangle 0.9:30pm, SWITCH 9:30.llpm Flujd  llpm.12:30 Lacage 12:30 -Finals lam

CLUB ICON (I(enosha)  Hauoween Night perfoimaroe feaniring peja Voa & guests plus an

exha Costume Contest wh $75 pmae. Drink specais.

KRUZ (Mllwaukee)  Mascarade  Ball  9pm  .1am

Mona's quito) Three Sffl¢es fred Halloween Bash \wh Shama Love & Diva's Of Mtw.

Mitwaukee Pumphouse Beer Bust & Free Shots Costume party & Prizes.

Wednesday, November 14
Midtowne  Spa  (Milw)  BESTD clinic FREE 30  min  HIV test 6-9pm

Tuesday, November 27
Mldtowne Spa (MIlw)  BESTD Clinic  FREE  30  min  HIV test 6.9pm
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Leather and Tall
Ship Protocol.

0 K  folks,  This inould put us onjust enough
Of a different oourse to exploze a few new options.
With this being my first time off after a throe week
training/sail  onboard  a  Tall  Ship:      I  US.  Brig
Niagan I. my column will take on a sailing  ship
tone for now.

Militar)I Sail) organizpden I protocol:
Positions:  Senior captain;  Comrmnding officer;
aiief Mate;  2nd, 3rd and 4th mates  Able Body /
Ordinaryseamen;  Apprmtices;  trainee.s/sutents.

Ijcather I dayspace organizodon I prctocal:
Posit]ous / p[otacol:  Dungeon apace owner^essee
[ultimate controller of Dungeon];  ccrowner or
dungeon Master,  Pnmary dominant;  Additional
dolninants:  switch players &  experienced sub-
missives;   new subs "leaning the ropes'';
inexperienced subs gedng their fust exposure.

SHIP   /   DUNGEON   nowseenas    [SO]
A sent.or Capzai.n will always have control over

all actions and decisions. D«»geon owner/
/cssce will likewise.

Where the military captain will be under orders
from superiors. He can and will make decisions as
to the day to day opendon of his command.
The Dungeon Master will be free to malee all deci-
sious and not only be in change of the dungeon. but
have final say so over AIL achons. play styles or
specialties that will or will not be engaged in while
in his space !  He can enco`mge and/or order, plo-
hibit the playing out of any paiticular aedvity or
undertaking Of any action the he deems unsuitable
for the time and/or facility.

77ic cammaLmcthg qfficer is responsible for the
crew  accomplishing  the  duties  plarmed  for  the
ongoing  openhon  of  the  command.  D«rig€on
Magivcr..  He shall oversee all scenes in play and see
that nothing is getting out of control.   He has the
power to halt or alter any scene at any time.

Cha.ctA4are..  In change of all petty offions and
see  to  it  that  all  assigTiments  are  completed  as
ordered.

Fhozary I)omfroarr..  Win see ro it that all don-

inants  ae  sup-
plied          with
equip-' they
wish   and   that
subs  are  serving
as insoucted.

Other  Mates:
They  will  see  to  the
accomplishment   by   their
division crews of all work assigned to their watch.
Addztona/ domu.urnJs..    They  are  us`ially  free  to
play when and with whcever is willing.

AbJc-holy & Ondi.navy, Seaman..  They will be
occupied with canying out the work of the day etc
as need for the opera  on of the ship/command.
£]perzcnced  szchs..    They  will  keep  themselves
available for play by anyone of the ininants of
all levels active within the space and see to it that
the  new  persons  in  the  dungeon  know  what the
house niles are and how to conduct themselves in
the presence of the Dominants.

Az)prendft's..    They  win  often  get  the  petty
menial jobs that most don't ever want to take on.
rv.g..;  s.ibr7.issz.vcs.    they  will  not  only  ser`/e  the
Masters  as  they  wish  but  also  take  can  of the
cleaning of all  toyslequipment between uses  and

perfom any personal cleaning that a Iron. . might
wisshsotoinhndaefubnrtyn.ofleveisofcommandand

control.  one  can  see  that  the  Military  and  the
leather soene are not widely seprrand.  ha sub
/ Ifather lifestyles are always more similar to nil-
itary than to typical society.   Some people say that
is  because  it  is  a  life  typical  of fomm  militapr
men.   But many come to the  scene withou( ever
having coTisidered a Militaly Commitment.  That's
it for now; so, send me  some emails about what
you  want  to  hear  about  and  questions  that  you
night have.         TeffH.  Mnw.WI.

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES:

Castaways MC I.eather NIglI( ! Sat`nday Ck*
13th.@ Blue I.ite in Shetoygan 1029 N. 8th

from 9:00 PM until  I :00-AM.  pnzes; Halloween
theme. SO TRlac 0R TREAI! ! ! I

S I cO off au Miller mDducts

REkp!i:;g;i£%r;ctg#nfeii:sine?

Pleasecheckoutournewr`utifeat
\MM^ravannoardei]ierdngcom

7219 W. Creenfield Aye.

(¥::;6Ao'Ji2,o¥!
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Although it is difficult to imagine
t`ro more wildly disparate films,
"Plmish Me" and `.Creat`Ires From

the Pink Laprn" piove a glorious
black 0 white guilty pleasure dou-
ble-feature.

First up is "Creatures From the
Pink Lagoon," a hilarious send-up
Of the dassically a\rful horror flicks
from the  I 95os, back when battal-
ions Of badly made-up zombies (or
aliens) proved suitable cinematic
substitutes for the hordes Of
Communist irrvaders Joseph
Mccarthy and his ilk promised
\rould soon be walking down main street America.

Except that the zombies from "Pink Lagoon- are Of the man-eating, man-loving variety and they
proceed  to    invade a gay birthday party which makes "Boys in the Band" look positTvely sedate.

All Of the usual gay stereotype suspects show up.  First off there.s the birthday boy Phillip (Nick
Garrison).  He's a sweet, totally clueless s\veater queen who is more than a bit light in the loafer,  as
the sayl.ng gees. He's being two-timed  by his had boy,  boyfriend  Bobby (Bill  Morrison). a quintes-
sential  "Rest Stop Betty." Truly.  madly, deeply but alas, unrequitedly in  love with Phil[ip is Joseph

Qvan  Mosher) the sort of  I 95os need who ar\vays had sand kicked  in  his face. Throw in a dumb
jack. an acid-tongued bitter old queen, a hunky cop and a homespun "Connie Casserole" hostess
with the mostest and you have the makings for one heck of a memorable lakeside weekend.

Glenn could bore the pants off everyone by explaining that the zombies are the result Of a
deadly virus spread by a chemical plant located just a hop,  skip and a jump from the popular ..Exit  5
Rest Stop," a rest stop so popular in fact it has its o\m jingle -quite a catchy jingle at that. While
there, whilst enjoylng a bit Of the slap and tickle, gay men and closet queens are being bitten by
viruscarrylng mosquitoes. And you know/ what they say. that zombies breed like rabbits.

But, really, who cares? Just sit back, munch some popcom and enjoy.
At least a million  miles from  -Pink Lagoon" is Angelina  Maccarone's scalding "Punish  Me."

Glenn was initially puzzled that "Punish  Me"
was even on his stack of DVDs to review There
isn't.  after all.  any actual gay content. yet as this
compelling tale of power and obsession unfolded,
Glenn  promptly found himself hooked.

Sineen year-old lan (Kostja llllmann, "Summer
Storm') is a I.uvenile offender assigned to middle-aged
social worker Elsa Seifert quaren Kroymann). Although
her grown daughtei has just
flow the nest. Elsa seems
relatively content with her
easygoing if cx:casionally
wayward hubby.

when she meets lan,
she'll soon lean she's more
than met her match. The

quiet. handsome youth is
immediately obsesed with
Elsa.  His  dark.  smoldering

eyes  remain steadfast on
Elsa.  recognizing some-
thing in  Elsa that only his
o\wi masochistic desires
can fully release.  He pro-

ceeds to follows her everywhere: he leaves messages on her home phone
and even  buys  her a  blouse that he sees her admiring in  a shop. That  Elsa  is
the object Of this young man.s    passion  is perhaps rather surprising. \^/hile
not unattractive,  Elsa js  nevertheless pushing 5o and definitely looks it. pos-
sessing a weary, careworn appearance.

Thinking to distract the lad, she persuades her husband to hire the boy in his

garage but this backrires badly when the t\ro men bond over a car. Soon hubby

invites the lad home for dinner enabling lan to fur.
ther jngratiate hilmalf into thelr lives.

lliere isn't a movl.e if Elsa doesn't. eventually.
succumb to Jan's undeniable if ilnexpected
charms. And so she does in a scene \which
proves to be a  real corker. Imagine, as Glenn  him-
self did,  poor conflicted (unfulfilledD Elsa con-
fronted dy a beautiful young man who says to
her, ~1 know you want to do things to
me...  Well,  here I am."

All Glenn can say is. "ha he who is without
sin cast the first storre."

Here "Punisll Me" could go in any number
cringe-worthy directions but thanlchilly doesn't
thanks to an extraordinary performance by
Kroymnn plus a sparse, literate screenplay by
Susanne Bimg.  Not especially a sexual coupling,
the sadomasochistic relationship that develops
and deepens between Jam and Elsa defies simple,
comfortable labels and will definitely challenge
audiences.
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Arts, Sports andEntertain ment Orga nizati ons

Cream Cfty Clioriis
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 276-8787
www.creamcltychorus.erg

Cream City Squares
(414) 445-8080
djdilges@execpc.com
w\^rv.Iagsdc.erg/creamclty

Front RL.nl`ers
(414)  332-1527

GAMMA - Milwaukee
pO  BOX  1900
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
www.mllwaukeegamma.com

rloliday lnvitational Tournament
PO  BOX 899   MIIwaukee,  WI  53201
(4i4) 88inoo7i
dlrector@hltmllwaukee.org
www.hltmllwaukee.org

Men.a Voices Mil`^ra ukee
315 W Coiiit Strect
Milwaukee,  W]  53212
(414) 765-9198
www.mvmchorus.org

Metro Mil`^raukee Tennis CILil)
3957 North 81st Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53222
(414)  616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
www.mllwaukeetennr5.com

Miltown Kings
w`^/w.myspace.com/mlltownkings

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

Mil`A/aukee Gay Arts Center
703 S 2iid Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53204
(414)  383-372Z
milwgac@yahoo.com

M ilwa uke. Pride Par.d®
P.O. Box 070177
Milwaukee, WI S3207
414cO7-3793
`^/ww.prideparademke.org

PrideFest
PO BOX  511763
MIIwaiikee,  Wl  53203
(414)  272-3378
www.pridefest.com

Saturday Softball League
2333 N 56th Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53210
(414)  350-7147
www.ssblmilwaiikee.com

Shorellne Country Dancers
2809 E.  Oklalioma Ave
Mllwaukee, WI  53207
lnfo@shorellne,milw.erg
www.shorellne-inllw.ore

Wigconsin Gay llockey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhcx:key@wl.rr.com
home.wi.rr.com/wigayhockey

Women's Voices Mil`^oukee
315 W Court Street
Mllwaiikee, WI  53212
(414)  534-5645

Center Advcates
315  W  Court  Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.centeradvocates.ore

Charles D PToductions
315  W  Court  Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  263-9999
chartesdprodincl@sbcglobal.net
www.charlesdprodinc.com

Connexus
12408 East Brady Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202

Crea in City Fou ndation
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  225-0244
director@creamcityfoundation.org

Di`/erse And Resilient
12408 East Brady Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53202

(414) 390-0444
director@diverseandresillent.org
www.diverseandresillent.org

Fair Wisonsi n
122 State St
Su'te 309
Madlson,  Wl  53703
(608) 441i)143
www.fain^/lsconsln.c]rg

FORGE
PO BOX  1272
Mllwaiikee,  WI  53201

(414) 278€031
info@forge-forward.org

LGBT Neighborhood

G/L Communit`r Ti.ust Fund
PO  BOX  1686
Mllwaukee,  Wl  53201
(414)  643-1652
glcentermil@aol.com
www.glcommunitytrustfindj:om

GalEno Club
315  W Court  St   Suite  201
Milwaukee,  WI  53212

(414) 2766936
mail@galanaclub.org
www.galarioclub.org

Gay Youth Milwaukee
P0 BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 2651!500

Gemini Gender Groui)
PO  BOX 44211
Milwaukee,  WI  53214
(414)  297-9328

Human Rights Leag Lie-Fro[itical
Action Committee
(HRL-PAC)
PO  BOX  510407
Milwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  319-9863
www.Iirl-pac.ore

Lesbiari AIIia rue
315 W Court Street
Mltwaiikee,  WI  53212
(414) 272-9442
Iamm@mrlwpc.com

log Cat)in Reput)Iicans
PO BOX  199
Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 755-1954
rnemberchip@k".con

Associations

Milwaukee LGBT Colt. munity Center
315 W  Court  Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.mkelgbt.org

F.attifinders
1614 East Kane Place
Milwaukee,  Wl  53202
(414)  271-1560
lnfo@tccmltw.org
~.tccmilw.org

PF.lAG  Mil`^/au kee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  W]  53212
(414)  299-9198
pflagmilwaukee@hotmall.com

PFLAG Racine/ Kenosl.a
PO  BOX  580058
Pleasant Prairie,  WI  53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Positi`/e Direction Mi lwaukee
(414)  461-5894

ftoject Q
315  W Court  Street
Milwaukee,  WI  S3212

(414)  223-3220
kur[@projectq.org
www.projectq.org

Queer PTogram
PO BOX 090441
Milwaukee,  WI  53209
(414) 265-8500
queerprgrm@aol.com
www.1ominuteflash.com/sites/31390

ifay view GAvs
(4 14) 482-3796
bvgpre5ident@bvgays.com
~.bvgays.com

Washington Ileights Rainl)on/
Assoaatlon
(414) 258-8834
washr`tsralnbow@aol.com
www.washingtonheightsrainbow.erg

`A/auwatosa Rainbow Association
(aka  Ralnbow Flreflles)
(414) 774-9470
tosarainbow®/ahoo.com

Queer Zinc Archl`/e Project
2935  N.  Fratiiey St.
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
qzapenzap.org
www.qzap.erg

Rainbow O`rer Vvisconsin
702 East \^/is¢onsin Avenue
Appkfro, wl 54911
\^MMr.raihocMm^en^fecoreiri.crg

SAGE Milwai.kee
1845  North  Farwell
Sllite 220
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 2240517
emall@sagemllwaukee.org

Trar.sgender Aglng Net`^/ark
6990  N  Rackledge Ave
Glendale,  WI  53209
(414) 540«56
loreecd@aol.com

UWM LGBT Resour®e Center
UWM  Union  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Milwaukee,  WI  53201

(414) 2294116
jrmurray@uwm.edu
www.uwm.edu/Dept/OS1/LGBT

Wiscionsin Rainbow Alliance
of the Dea.
P.0.  BOx 432
Germantown, WI 53022
www.wrscrad.org
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGIIT Seelal Groups

Black and \^/l`ito M®ri Together
ro BOx O9i475   Miiw„ wl 53209
(414) 540"37
bwmtrllwaukee@aol,com
www.bwmtrllwaukee.ong

LGBT Welcomin

de lmireh Clilb
jennleragland®^/I.rr.com

Brow Cfty Bears
PO Box 1035 Mllwaukee,  WI 53201

(414) 299col
infoenrewcftybears.org
www.brewftybears,ore

Churches

-ways
PO BOX  1697
Mllwaukee, WI 5]202

Femme Mafia Milwaukee
\"rw.myspace.com/femmemaflamke

Great Lakes rfailey Riders
ro BOx 34i6ii
Mllwaukee, Wl 53234
bootedhogcol.com

Ralhbow FaiTill!es c/o PFIAG
315 W Cour Street
Mllwaukee, VI 53212
mkeralnbowfamllies@hofroll.com

- a4 Itop® NCC
3G07 Llbal S"
Crrm Bay, Wl
angeBofttopenec.one
aolimccegivN"rot
920cO7453

Apgivfro corvkre at
ucc chap®I
724 East Souo Rber Drf`re
&ng®bohopemcc.ong
eotimcc~nct
920cO7453

Flrst tlnltarlan Soc]ety Of
MllvelJbe
1342 N to
MIIwaukee, W] 53202
{414) 273-5257
offlce@Liumllwaukee.erg
www.uumllwaukee.org

Lake Park Ltitheral. Church
2647 N Sttnell St
Mllwaukee, WI  53211
(414) 962-9190
offlce@Iakeparklutheran.com
\^rww,lakeparklutheran.com

Other Service Agencies with LGBT Programming

Mllwaufoee 14etopollt3n
Communrty Churfu
P.O. Box 1421 (1239 W Minerd St)
Mllwaukee, W] 53204
(414) 383-1100
irfoenierfufrch.org   past®dmoc one
vovw.queerchiirch.org

Ptryneuth Church
2717 E.  Hampshire Are.
Milwaukee, WI  53211
(414) 964-1513
plymouthchurch@cholceonemall.com
www.i]lylTrouth{hurch.erg

undei~ Beptlst
1916 N Waiiwatosa Ave
Waowatosa, WI 53213
(414) 2584246
office@undeMoodcliurch.com
www.underwoodchurch.com

Unlf)I Chursh of Kbnoaha,Raclne
92co 26Tl. Ave.
Konceh& Vvl sel43
Rev.Don (2€2) 9144389
hollodJd©lx;global,net

Aids Rceolirce Col.tor
of Vvisconsih
820 Pfanklnton Ave
ro Box 5io498
Mltwaukee,  W]  53203
(414) 273-1991
www.arcw.erg

Brady East STt) (BESTD) ailiic
240 East Brady Street
Milwaukee, W]  53202
(414)  272-2144
bestd@execpc.com
ww.bestd.org

Childrel` Service Society
of Wisonsin
1212 S 70th Street
Milwaiikee, WI  53212

(414) 4S3-14cO
jane.ottow@cssw.erg
www.cssw.erg

The Cou.iselino Center
of Mi lwau kee
2038  N.  Bartlett Ave
Milwailkee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-2565
lnftiercanllw.erg
www.tccmHw.org

OutRcach
6co VVIIIiamson Street,
Suife PI
Madlson, VVI 53703
(608) 255e582 (phone)
(6cO) 255"i8 (fax)
\^^M^/.outreachinc.com

AFICW MEDICAL CENTEF\
At the forefront Of HIV health care
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I,AceossE;MADlsoN (608)
MMy  place     3201  South Aye  La Crosse
(608)788-9073

Players   214  ^Aaln  St,  La Crosse
(608)784-2353

Ralnbo`^/'s  End   417 Jay St,  La  Crosse

Cbe##T8#36,j38bw.GrandAve.

Club  5  Bar/Restaurant 5 Applegate Ct
^hadlson ,  (6o8n77rty7oo

RIk#?#2¥i#3E55VIshington

ELEfk(6#7#5#.#EOst.'
Cap`aln Dlx (Rainbonr Valley Resort)
4124 Rtver Road WI  Dells,  Wl
(866)  553-1818

NORnurmN wiscoNsiN (7is)
Scooters   411  Gallo`^/ay Street,
EEau  clalre     715ro35-9959

JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
S\.perlor(715r394-2580

The  ^^atn    12171b`.rer A`/e
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

0Z   320 Washlngton  St,  Wausau
`^r`^r`^r.totlieoz.coll`  V15)842-3225

CChJb Nlght Out 2533 Ct)A  Rd. M,
Ste~ Pod nt, W V15)34Z-5820

Normn=AsnERN wn}CoNSIN  (92o}
RRascals  Bar a  Grill   702  E.  Wls.,
Appleton   (920»54-926Z

RRa`/ens  (NEW)  Z15  E.  College  Ave
Appleton   (920)364-9599

NNapalese     1351  Cedar street,
Green  Bay   (920W32-9646

SASS   840 S.  Broadway,Green  Bay
(?20M37-7277

"E  SHELTER   7sO  N.  Qutncy St.Green  Bay
920432-2662  . theshelterclLib.com

"psy's On  Broadway 301  S.  Broadway,
Green  Bay 9ZO-455-loos

XS l`Itteclub     1106 Maln  Street,  Green  Bay

Christopher Allanis Club  1226
1226 0sl`kesh Ave Oshkosli,
Ozoro5i-iz26

Blue Lire   1029  N  8th,  Sheboygan
OuH57-1636

Club  lcoN(Fomerly 94 North)  6305  1 Zoth
(Off I-94)  Kenosha,  (262)857-3240
w`^m/.club-icon.com

JODee's   2139 Racine St,  Racine

(262)634-9804

MtLWAUKE£   (414)
Art Bar    722 Burlelgh,
(414)372-7880

Ballgame     196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625 South  2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   209  E l`Iatlonal
(414xp3{900
C'est La Vie   231  S  2nd
(414)291.9600

City Lights Chill  111 W.  Howard  Ave
t4i4pei-1441
Fluid   819 South  2nd
(414W3-5843
The Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfield Ave.  (414)672-7988

KRUZ
354  E.  Natlonal  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage  Videobar  a  ETC  LOLinge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

Mis   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383to900

M«`^/aukee Pumphouse
2011  S.  First St.  (414)744-7008

Monais   1407 S.  First St Mil`^r
(4i4ys43ro377
Nut  llut  1500 W Scott MIIw.
(414ys47-2673

SWITcll  124 W National
(414)2Z04340
This ls lt    418 E. Wells Street
(414)278-919Z

Triangle     135  E  l`Iational,
(414)383-9412

Viva La F6mme   1619 S.  1st St,
t4i4prso
Walker'spint      818S2nd  st
(414ys43-7468

Wcodyis     1579 S.  2nd,  Milw (414)672-
ROcne, D rm
The Office   513 East State Rockford,  lL
015y965Ou

RE

Dr. Denhis lan Jacksoh PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples,  trauma,  counseling)

MOST  INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

I churl:in llir ffl I'oonlo
ldpeilut Armli bldilllilanllat

gltl I spei IIutry n ne Gun c.IIuiify

fub4il"  4066nilst.Urn
Firsi rrmrm tnm llm

riiii: 7i5.355-8Iii

I.all: li.lilBmllolsnl. @ lan.I.eiii
mll: P.0. ..I " Wauiai. Ul 5440Z

uiiiliii: iwui.ii.ellm.I.in/mlil"l@lml!lli
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